The Christian Women Society of Three Holy Women Parish is

Not Baking, But Still
Making the World a Better Place
After careful thought, the Christian Women have decided, for one more year, not to do our cookie
baking fundraiser. We did not make this decision lightly, but we want to make sure that when we do
gather again to bake it is safe for everyone. We are not there yet in this awful pandemic. We feel
optimistic that we will be in a much better place next year.
Our parishioners have been extremely generous in supporting our sale over the years. They have made it
possible for us to distribute much needed assistance to parish programs and to neighboring community
organizations. Fr. Tim expressed that he would very much appreciate if we would repeat last year’s
fundraiser for the Central City Parishes fund in lieu of the cookie sale.
We are asking you to donate in support of our Central City Parishes to help keep them financially stable
during this time. This unprecedented health crisis is demanding that we reach out beyond our own
parish and help to keep these parishes resilient and strong.

All Saints (25th & Capitol)
Saint Martin DePorres (2nd & Burleigh)
Saint Michael (24th & Cherry)
Saint Rose (31st and Michigan)
We are requesting a donation in the amount of your cookie order from last year. To refresh your
memory, our cookies were $10 a package. If you bought three packages of cookies in the past, we are
asking you to donate $30 this year. We would be grateful for even a one-package donation.
As we did last year, The Christian Women Society is donating $1,000 to kick off this effort because we
know that every dollar donated provides direct support to these parishes.
Thank you in advance for your continued generosity.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Return this “cookie order” form with your donation to the Parish Office at 1716 N. Humboldt,
Milwaukee, WI 53202 or drop in the collection basket when you attend Mass. Make checks payable to
Three Holy Women Parish with Central City Parishes on the memo line.
Donation $_________________
Donor Name/s________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________
City__________________ State____________ Zip_________________
Please return by Christmas 2021.

